
【Submit during admission procedure period】 Submission　Date: 　　　/ 　　　　/

Name　 School/Graduate School

Phone No ：

E-Mail　：

Examinee's number：

≪Please read first.≫
1

2

3

　◆Select" Application Status"from the following and write the number in the box below.

1 Student who cannot afford to pay the enrollment fee for economic reasons.

2

　※Undergraduate cannot apply for enrollment fee exemption for the reason"1". 
　 （Select "2"） 

　◆Select" Application Category"from the following and write the number in the box below.

1：Enrollment Fee Exemption　　 　2：Enrollment Fee Deferment　

3：Enrollment Fee Exemption and Deferment

   I declare that the above information is true and correct.

Applicant's Name

※University use only (Students are not required to fill in)/以下大学記入欄（学生は記入不要です） 学生番号

Students who is confirmed to be economically challenged because a main provider of the
educational expenses deceased or the student or main provider of educationalexpenses
suffered from natural disasters within one year of the student’s enrollment.

   I pledge that I will pay a full enrollment fee when I am not allowed to receive the enrollment fee
  exemption and half of the enrollment fee when I am not allowed to receive a half exemption within
　an appropriate period of time.
   I understand that the admission procedure is completed by submitting this application form and I
　have an obligation to pay the enrollment fee.

Enrollment Fee Exemption Application
Enrollment Fee Deferment Application

Payment of the enrollment fee will be postponed for a certain period by this procedure.
Please do not pay the enrollment fee when applying for enrollment fee exemption and deferment.

After submitting this application form, please complete the enrollment fee exemption/deferment
applications （Step 1～3 application）via WEB.
We determine that you have declined the application if you do not complete it by each application
deadline for whatever reasons.

Please note that your application will be canceled if the enrollment fee is paid before selection result
is given.

※If you want to apply for Tuition exemption, then you need to complete another application  form or apply via WEB

※If you want to apply for Enrollment fee exemption (deferment), then submit this form during admission procedure period

Are you applynig for Tuition Fee Exemption？ →　Yes　/ 　No


